MEMORANDUM
TO:

All Massachusets DDS, DMH, DCF Providers that utliie the Medicatoo
Admioistratoo Program (MAP)  aod approved MAP Traioers
FROM: D&S Diversifed Techoologies (D&S DT) 
DATE: 9/23/2019
D&S Diversifed Techoologies will be coovertog to a oew MAP testog platorm called TestMaster
Uoiverse© (TMU)  duriog the frst part of Jaouary 2020.  This oew platorm will perform all of the
existog fuoctoos of the eebETest© platorm plus much more.  ee plao to provide iotroductory
traioiog before the Jaouary rollout date, most likely as a webioar format. 
Highlights:
 As all testing traiiiin aid certicatai iifarmatai will iaw exist withii aie plafarmg TMU
(TestMaster Uiiverse©) will streamliie the testin pracess by elimiiatin the ieed ta mave
fram database ta database withii the testin plafarm aid create mare tmely testing
certicatais aid seamless ii ha se re-certicatai eitries.
 Praviders aid traiiers will be able ta maiane all af their st deits aid caididates fram a siinle
lacatai aid lanii (iicl diin the MAP renistry).
 St deits aid caididates will have easier access ta their traiiiin aid testin recard
eica raniin mare st deit/caididate acca itability.
 TMU© will have eihaiced repartin aid iaticatai far traiiers aid praviders ta iicl de
testin stat s aid test res lts.
 TMU© is desinied ta r i ii iewer web brawsers aid c rreit aperatin systems. This will
allaw same tasks ta be campleted ai smart phaies aid the additai af the SMS iaticatai
aptai far caididates.
Timelioe:

Dawi tme will r i fram aai ary 1st thra nh aai ary 12th
o Na data eitry
o Na sched liin
o Na testin
 Test dates will aily be visible thra nh December 31g 2019. Na test dates will be visible far
2020 itl TMU© is f lly laaded aid afcially naes live ai aai ary 13th.
 TMU © will iat tlize the ID aid pii i mbers that traiiers aid emplayers are acc stamed ta.
Upai naiin live with the iew systemg ya will ieed ta caitact a r afce far ya r access
iifarmatai. We will have iidivid als ii bath the OH afce aid the MT afce assistin with
the val me af phaie calls.
We wa ld like ta thaik DDSg DMHg aid DCF far their assistaice with the Beta testin af this pranram.
Their iip t was iival able as we warked ta make this iew pranram as ser-frieidly as passible. If ya
have aiy q estais ar caiceris renardiin this rall-a t please da iat hesitate ii caitactin Aiie
Shieldsg MA Pranram Maianer at 877-851-2355. Aiieg ar a member af the Massach sets teamg is
eaner ta assist ya with the traisitai.

